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gewy aargeneem word en dit word beweer dat dit nuttig
i by die diagno e an maagmondkramp. Daar word voor
ge tel dat hierdie pierak ie 'n voorbeeld van Cannon se
wet i nJ. dat 'n orgaan wat gebrekkig i aan senuwee buiten
gewoon gevoeljg i ir kere chemiese prikkel ."

By maagmondkramp is die funksionele afwyking blykbaar
dat daar by die slukbeweging nie 'n ware peri taltiese golf
ontwikkel en lang die lukderm af beweeg nie; gevolgLik
ontvang die slukderm nie sy normale prikkeling om te
ont pan nie. Daar is du ,spanning' by die maagmond,
maar die gebrek aan ontspanning is onderge kik aan ver-
preide iekte van die liggaam van die slukderm.
Daar i vandag nog geen definitiewe behandeling nie.

Hoewel die nitriete soms nuttig is, belp ander kramp-teen
middels nie en anticholinergiese middel kan erger dan
nutteloo wees; 'n spierin puiting van 25-50 mg. methantelien
bromied (Bantbine) by normale gevalle kan 'n verbygaande
toe tand, wat na maagmondkramp Iyk, in die hand werk. 7

Hierdie feit onder teun die idee van senuweegebrek by die
etiologie van hierdie iekte. Dit kan by baie gevalle nodig
wee om die piervesel van die voorhof te skeur odat die
voedsel deur waartekrag, en met die hulp van sametrek
king van die keelholte en die boonste gedeelte van die
slukderm, in die maag kan kom. Dit kan gewoonlik bewerk-
telJig word deur kerp rekking met 'n hidrostatiese sakkie

onder X- traal-beheer; indien hierdie metode nie laag nie,
of a die lukderm te verrek en kronkelend is om die sakkie
ekuur in po i ie te plaa , i nykundige ingreep moontlik

nodig (Helier se opera ie). Dit beantwoord gewoonlik die
doel maar as die verwyding te verregaande is, kan maag
lukdermterugvloeiing plaasvind, met gevolglike peptiese
lukdermontsteking.

Hoewel die behandeling van maagrnondkramp dus maar
'n moeilike aak bly, is daar nietemin vooruitgang, en al is
die etiologie nog dui ter, is die patogene e tog al bekend.
Maar daar moet nog baie aan hierdie probleem gewerk
word voor ons aanspraak daarop kan maak dat hierdie
eldsame maar belemmerende siekte oorwin is.

achalasia. It is suggested that this behaviour is an example
of Cannon's law, that a denervated structure is abnormally
sensitive to certain chemical stimuli."

In achalasia the dysfunction appears to be that with
swallowing a true peristaltic wave does not develop and move
down the oesopbagus; consequently the vestibule does not
receive its normal stimulus to relax. There is thus 'achalasia'
at the cardia, but the failure to relax is secondary to diffuse
disea e of the body of the oesophagus.

At present there is no definitive tberapy. Although nitrites
are occasionally of ome use, other antispasmodics do not
help, and anticholinergic drugs may be worse than useless;
the intramuscular administration of 25-50 mg. of methan
theline bromide (Banthine) to normal subjects may induce a
transient state resembling achalasia. 7 This is another point
supporting the denervation concept of the aetiology of trus
disease. Many cases will need to have the muscle fibres of
the vestibule ruptured, so that food can enter the stomach
by gravity and with the aid of pharyngeal and upper oeso
phageal contractions. This can usually be accomplished by
brusque dilatation with a hydrostatic bag under tluoroscopic
control; if this fails, or if the oesophagus is too dilated and
tortuous to permit of accurate placement of the bag, operative
section (Helier's operation) may be required. This usually
work, but if the dilatation is too extensive, gastro-oesopha
geal regurgitation may result, with consequent peptic oeso
phagiti .

Thus, while the treatment of achalasia remains difficult,
there have been advances, and the pathogenesis, if not the
aetiology, is now known. But much further work is required
before we can say that this uncommon but disabling malady
has been mastered.
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The natural moisture of the vagina varies in quantity and
quality according to the age, menstrual phase and gestational
tage of womaTIkind. Thi natural moisture may be increased

during periods of stress and strain and, under these conditions,
may extrude through the vulva. This mayor may not produce
slight discomfort, which is more psychological than physical
in nature. This type of discharge has rightly been referred
to a 'the thermometer of woman's health'. On the other
hand, hould the vaginal di charge persi tently or paroxys
mally be copious, it become the source of phy ical and
ometimes gross mental discomfort. Thi unpleasantness

may be increased unless adequate step are immediately
in tituted for complete aetiological investigation, followed by

•A paper submitted to the South African Medical Congress, Durban, September,
1957

thorough institution of treatment. Investigations directed at
exposing the aetiological agent are time-consuming and may
not be adequately undertaken in a busy gynaecology out
patient department. Furthermore, these discharges may but
be the very early symptoms and signs of graver diseases.
For these reasons, i.e. primarily for the patient's benefit and,
secondarily, for stimulus of thought, a vaginal-di charge
clinic was started in this hospital. In addition, in conjunction
with the erosion and endocrine clinics, this investigation
forms part of a wider drive aimed at the discovery or preven
tion of genital cancer. l

. Several authors call attention to the fact that trichomonas
infection is a disturbing factor in the study of vaginal smears,
and may result in false interpretations.2 , 3 Davis1 has recently
tried to correlate his findings that trichomonas infection was
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TABLE nI. USE OF ORAL TRlCHOMO 'ACIDE t FEMALE.
(TRITHEO AMTNlTOZOLE TRICHOR D)

Good results with this therapy have been claimed by Bric
gleb." However, until the method of reinfection is clearly
understood, and we have a systemic form of treatment as
well, the results will continue to be disappointing. Authorities
differ on the role played by the male. Baird10 tates that the
treatment of the male up to now ha not proved of much
practica.l importance, and Donald" that examination of the

encountered, the eau e of which ha e to be found, and
appropriate counter-mea ures taken.

Trichomonal Infection. The literature on this ubject i
voluminou and counties procedure have been ad ocated.
Mo t treatments e en imple douching, will u ually afford
temporary relief, and may po ibly cure the patient. Some
patients, apparently cured, abandon treatment which i
one of the reasons for the high rate of re urrence.

Treatment ha to be as simple as po ible. S. V.c. or
F10raquin pessarie were u ed daily for weeks, the men trual
period included. For the next few month, pessaries were
used for a few days after the period, i.e. when relapse tends
to occur. In some resistant cases, oestrogynedron was tried
with success-a cream containing oestrogen, ulphonamide
and lactose in a vehicle which disperses well in the vagina.

6 out of37 patients cured (16%)
38 %cured, 67 % asymptomatic
33 % cured (without treating
husband)
lOO % failure in 20 cases
9 failures in 10 cases, I defaulter

I CIDENCE OF TRICHOMONAS IN THE MALE

Husbands examined in 4 of the relap ing
cases and no po itives found

8 husbands examined, 2 positive
27 % of husbands whose wives infected
40 % of husbands whose wives infected
16% of926 symptomless recruits
15·5% of symptomle s males
2·7% only when urine examined. 58% in

semen culture.

4 succe es and 2 partial succes
ses in 41 cases

All positive within J3 days of
completion on treatment al
though half showed clinical
improvement

54 cases out of 87 cured without Tritheon (62 %)
29 cases out of 52 cured with Tritheon in addition

(56%)

Used with Acijel
Tritheon alone
Tritheon with
Acijel
(a) Tritbeon alone
(b) Tritheon and

Penotrone
pessaries

Both male and
female treated

44 patients
treated

Barnes et 01. 12

Plentl et 01. 18

Per! et alY

TABLE 11.

Donald"

Groote Schuur
Hospital

Barnes et 01. 12

Whittington1S

Coutts et al. H

Senecca and Ides1s ••

FeolS

Per! et 01. 17
••

Cuthbert and
Husband'o

Gardner and
Dukes"

Catterall and
icoP"

3t times more frequent among ho pital patients than among
private patients, as \ ere the reports of malignant cells in
the mear. He concluded that po ibly the fact that the
uncircumcised male may carry trichomonads under the pre
puce might be a reason for the increased incidence of carci
noma. Authorities differ on the va.!ue of these special clinics.
Lewiss in his recent book states that, although they offer
excellent opportunity for postgraduate teaching and the
follow up of a large number of cases, he doubts whether the
be t interests of the patient are served. Donald6 ays a special
clinic can investigate these patients far better than a busy
out-patient department; aB the necessary equipment is at
hand, more efficient organization is possible, and better
facilities are offered for research.

Often on examination, although the outstanding complaint
was a vagina.! discharge, no discharge could be detected, or
not enough for investigation, even though patients were
warned not to bath or douche beforehand. Even on examina
tion at a later date very little discharge could be found and
undoubtedly in some of these cases a cancerphobia or
syphilophobia existed. This type of individual is reassured and
her fears allayed by the thorough examination. Another
difficulty was the very high incidence of defaulters (47 %).
It was a comfort, however, to note this difficulty in other
reports.

Great difficulty was encountered in persuading husbands
to report for examination. This aspect has been neglected
but it is intended to investigate it adequately in future.
Many patients did not want to discuss the matter with their
husbands. Husbands, who were free from symptoms, were
not keen on leaving their work in order to visit the hospital.
Another insurmountable difficulty encountered was that a
number of the patients were unmarried.

Method 0/ !Ilvestioatioll. A drop of the discharge was
examined directly in saline, and a wab taken for culture
obviously water was the only instrumental lubricant used.
Since June vaginal and cervical smears have also been
taken for examination according to the method described by
Papanicaloau. It was a source of encouragement to find that
many Papanicaloau smears were found positive for tricho
monads, and sometimes mon:lia when the direct examination
failed to reveal these organisms. The smear technique seems
to be more reliable than the direct ex~mination for tricho
monad infections. The incidence of trichomonas infection is
higher in this than in other reports (Table I). In all probability

TABLE 1. I 'CJDE CE OF DIFFERE T CAUSES

Donald6 Ray and GroatI'
Mallgham" Schllllr

Trichomonas 37·4 39·6 49·2
Monilia 16·2 13·6 24-5
Trichomonas and Monilia 7·7 4·6

on-specific 33·5 44·2 21 ·7
(Haemophilus)

Extras 5· 1 2·6

it would have been higher still if we had used this technique
from the beginning. Other authorities have reported that
smears how a very high percentage of trichomonads. The
culture has not been used for recovering trichomonads;
however, its use has been stressed by Kupferberg, Sorel"
and Whittington. 13

Treatment. Once a firm diagnosis ha been made, treatment
as a rule follows set patterns. Difficultie are however often

male in relapsing cases did di close the presence of tricho
monas. Table Il shows that trichomonad infection in the
male is becoming increasingly recognized. We have been
unable to examine the males so far, but have advised that
the male should use a condom for at least 3 months. Recent
work on oral treatment of vaginal discharge with tricho
monacide-aminitrozole (Tritheon trichorad) has raised great
hopes, but our results like those of other, have been di 
appointing. Table III hows re ults obtained at Groote
Schuur Ho pital and by others elsewhere. There may be a
place for its use in the male, and we are inve tigating this
side further. (Table IV)

Caterall and icoP" make a plea that new drug should
not be put on the market and advertised until there ha been
a really adequate clinical trial. Table V how the re ults
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obtained by Caterall and icol with an antibiotic, tricho
mycin, isolated in Japan by Hosoya et af and stated by them
to be effective against trichomonads. 22 Caterall and icol do
not confirm the e claim, either with systemic or local use.

TABLE IV. USE Of ORAL TRICHOMO 'ACIDE IN MALE

Per! et alY 26 men treated: (I) 16 cured after 1
cour e, (2) 2 cured after 2 courses,
0) 10 defaulters

Bames et a!.12 •• 8 husbands examined: 2 were DO ilive
and successfully treated .

CatteraU and icol" 6 males treated and Trichomonas found
in the urine of aJJ 6 afterwards

Groote Schuur Hospital 5 males treated and Trichomonas still
found in urine of 3 after the treatment

Monilial Infection. Treatment with gentian violet has been
replaced by the insertion of Mycostatin pessarie. Up to
the present there have not been many reports published on
tbis therapy. Stallworthy23 reported that he had extremely
good results. Jennison and Jones24 report 47 case free from
infection in J week out of 53 cases treated with Mycostatin
(88 %) as compared with 17 cures out of 36 treated with
gentian violet (42 %). Of 1 cases not responding to gentian
violet, 16 were cured with Myco tatin. The relapse rate after
4 weeks was 46% with gentian violet as compared with 21 %
with Myco tatin. Jennison and Jones state in a letter that,
since their article, they have improved their results by using
the pes aries for 14 days. We have found that the pessaries
should be used for at least 3 week. It has been suggested
that drug re istance may develop,2s but this has not been
establi hed.

At Groote Schuur Ho pital we treated 70 cases of monilia
infection with Mycostatin pessaries. Of these, 44 defaulted
but the 26 patients who reported were all cured-and probably
mo t of the defaulters as well, for otherwise the unpleasant
pruritis that is a sociated with moniliaJ infection would have
brought them back.

It has been maintained that monilial infection never occurs
unless there is at any rate intermittent glycosuria, but this is
not so. The use of antibiotics has led to a marked increase
of monilial infection, and it has been suggested that it is
wiser to give Mycostatin by mouth as well when using
broad-spectrum antibiotics, and in pregnant or diabetic
patients it is probably wise to do so. Stone and Mersheimer2s

showed in a controlled series that no case developed vaginal
moniliasis while receiving the combination, whereas the
reverse was obtained when Mycostatin was not included in
the therapy.

on-specific Vaginitis

The so-called non-specific vagmlus comprises a large
number of case~. It is defined as a diver e group of vaginal
infections which cannot be attributed to any specific patho
genic organism. These cases are associated with mixed
bacterial flora. In some of them associated ovarian disturb
ances are found. In tbe extreme case we have the so-called
atrophic vaginitis; others are secondary to cervical disease,
but in the vast majority no specific cause has been found.
In 1955 Gardner and Dukes22 reported the presence of a
specific organism, named by them Haemophi/us vaginalis,

Trichomycin oral
Trichomycinpe saries ..
Acetarsol pe saries

83·5
o

11 ·8

Cured
%

13
42
30

66
o
4

79
42
34

which they thought to be the aetiological agent in the majority
of cases of non-specific vaginitis. It was cultured from 127
out of 137 cases. The organism isolated fulfilled Koch's
po tulates for pathogenicity, i.e. they established the disea e
in 11 out of 15 volunteers. The organism was also recovered
from 45 out of 47 of the husbands in Gardner and Dukes'
series. Ray and Maugham28 also report that thi organism
was responsible for the majority of their cases. They say,
however, that they experienced considerable difficulty in
culturing the organism, and that they were unable to duplicate
Gardner and Dukes' culture records. We have al 0 experi
enced great difficulty in culturing this organism. In our 90
cases of 'non-specific' vaginitis there were 8 cases in which
the gram stain and wet prc:p:uation showed 'clue cells' and
large numbers of small negative rods. In 3 of these ca es
we have isolated on culture an organism which appears to
have all the characteristics of Haemophi/us vaginalis.

Gardner and Dukes"' record 29 cures out of 60 cases of
haemophilus vaginitis treated with 'triple sulfa cream' (they
gave up the tetracycline treatment of these cases because of
the development of monilia. They cured 29 out of 30 infected
husbands with tetracycline. Ray and Maugham28 obtained
27 cures (75 %) out of 36 cases of haemophilus vaginitis
by treating with 'triple sulfa cream'. There were 9 failures
and 4 of these they cured with Mystedin (Mycostatin plus
tetracycline) with no development of monilial infection.
All the infected hu bands they treated with Mysteclin were
cured.

Recently new broadspectrum antibacterial chemical com
pounds have made their appearance. Claims have been made
regarding their effectiveness in trichomonas, monilial and
haemophilus vaginitis. These claims have not been sub
stantiated in our clinic against trichomonas vaginitis and
monilial vaginitis. However, work is proceeding to evaluate

TABLE VI. HEXETIDINE (STERlSIL) IN THE TREATME T
Of VAGINITIS (GARD' ER AND DUKFS)

Condition Patients Cures Failures
Treated

Haemophilus vaginalis
Vaginitis

Trichomonas Vaginitis
Vaginal Monilia

their usefullness in the haemophilus cases. Table VI shows
that Gardner and Dukes19 have found Hexetidine (sterisil)
of little value in trichomonas and monilial vaginitis. On the
other hand, they obtained with it 83 %of cures in haemophilus
vaginitis. and Ray and Maugham28 report success with it
in 5 out of 6 cases' of haemophilus vaginitis.

Our results at Groote Schuur in so-called non-specific
vaginitis have so far been disappointing. In 61 cases, after
deducting 22 defaulters, 19 have been cured and 20 were not
cured when last seen. However, we are now concentrating
on these cases and hope in the future to publish a paper on
this subject. We have recently also been more successful in
culturing the Haemophilus.

CO CLUSION

In this preliminary report, these 3 main causes of disturbing
vaginal discharge have been briefly discussed. The more
detailed analyses will be left for a later day. It cannot be
sufficiently emphasized that to be rid of an ever-present
vulval moistness, and the mental anguish associated with
an odour that may be emitted by this discharge, is a gift

CHOL")

Defaulters
3
5
6

(CATERALL AND

Cures Failures
o 41
J 17
9 8

TABLE v. ORAL USE Of TRlCHOMYC

o. Treated
44
23
23
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every patient is most grateful to receive. Simple albeit pro
longed treatment based upon accurate aetiological assess
ment almost in ariably assures this happy result.

SUMMARY

1. The reasons for starting a vaginal di charge clinic are
discussed, and the advantage ang disadvantage as well as
the difficulties encountered.

2. The method of investigation employed are de cribed
and the value of the Papanicaloau smear noted.

3. The treatment of the different types of vaginiti i
discussed with particular reference to (a) the value of the new
systemic trichomonacide Tritbeon, (b) Mycostatin ystatin)
in monilial vagimtis, and (c) the treatment of 'non- pecific'
vaginitis and the recently described haemophilu vaginitis.

4. Results of treatment are compared with other published
series.

I should like to thank Prof. lames T. Louw for his constant
guidance, encouragement and help, Dr. Theo. Sacks and Mr. . D.
Constantine for their cooperation in the laboratory investigation,
and Sister T. Fox for organizing the clinic so efficiently.
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DERMATOLOGY OF THE INFA T*
G. H. FINDLAY, M.D.

Section of Dermatology, Department of Medicine, University of Pretoria

Children under 3 comprise 9 % of the cases in my private
practice. Infancy, of course, is supposed to end at 2 years,
but skin diseases do not always respect this boundary.
Consequently I have extended it to 3 so as to"broaden the
perspective of my survey. Taking 2,000 consecutive White
patients referred to me, 3.5 %were under 1 year, 3 %between
I and 2 years, and 2.5 % between 2 and 3. Four disease
groups together make up roughly 70 % of these cases, viz.
infantile eczema together with infantile seborrhoeic derma
titis, 42%; papular urticaria, 14%; scabies, 6.5%; 3.nd pyo
dermas, 6.5 %.

Dermatologists tend to be favoured with a certain type
of infant patient and, in what follows, this selective emphasis
will be apparent. My own offerings on this subject represent
little more than one man's view of the dermatoses of White
infants seen in consultation in Pretoria. It is hoped that
they will make it simpler for those with other experiences
to assess their observations from other places and popula
tions within'the Union.

ECZEMA

Eczema is the dermatosis of infancy par excellence. In my
cases of eczema in children below the age of 3, only 10%
were between 2 and 3, while 90% were under 2. Most authors
apparently find it easier to classify the cases than I do.
The clinical variations of eczema in infancy are almost as
complicated as in adults. In most cases, one merely has to
decide if the baby has infantile eczema or seborrhoeic derma
titis, and this can be done by referring to a table of compara
tive criteria. This is at any rate what one is often led to believe.
Almost everything from 'acidity' (suur) rashes on the cheeks
to severe generalized dermatitis must be brought home to
one of tbese alternatives. In between these two extremes

• A paper ubmitted to the South African Medical Congre ,
Durban, Seplember 1957.

one may consider sudden morbilliform ra he when the
baby touches the cat, 'sweat' and 'heat' ra he , eczematou
reactions to non-specific traumata, cattered eczemas of a
type seen in adults, fixed impetiginous eruption, acute
follicular exanthemata, etc., which would not readily be
related to infantile eczema but for their occurrence in infants.
Accredited treatments are similarly confusing to my mind.
Paediatricians may refer confidently to vipenta drops, noctec,
daxalan, kolpix D, happy-tappy cracker and so forth
without always creating a clear impre ion of why and
wherefore.

About a third of my ca es refu e to be classified with
ease. Here are some clinical features of the e problem case :

(a) A number of cases under this heading are mentioned
in the sections on foUicular disorders and impetigo.

(b) Lesions in the elbow and knee flexures are the tarting
point of a variety of types of disorder. They may start early
or late in infancy. They mayor may not itch, may be glazed
or dry, smooth or lichenified, annular or flame-shaped,
vaguely or sharply outlined, and may disseminate elsewhere
with annular or poral eczematides, with outlying papules
having a resemblance to insect bites. Anaemic haloes may
surround many of the papules.

(c) It is commoner for seborrhoeic dermatiti to metamor
phose into infantile eczema than for infantile eczema to
develop features of an eczematide. Theories depending on
coincidence to explain these interrelation hips are rather
strained.

(d) Cases of typical seborrhoeic dermatiti may show
otherwise a perfect atopic con tellation of a ociated features.

(e) As in adults, so may infant present a type of fixed
eruption in seborrhoeic dermatiti .

(f) Scattered patchy eczemas are not fare, and may be
virtually confined to the limb . They may either lichenify
or change to the picture of pityriasi alba.




